
 



 



 

Headteacher’s Int roduct ion  

Dear colleague, 

I am  delighted  to be the Headteacher of Cast le View  School – a p lace w here students are put  

first  in  everyth ing w e do. We value and  invest  in  our colleagues to enab le them  to t ruly put  the 

interests of our young peop le first . Our aim s are to pursue excellence, to be the best  w e can be 

and  w e achieve th is by w orking together w ith parents and  the w ider com m unity to bring out  

the very best  in  our young peop le.   

I am  really p leased  that  you are considering Cast le View  as the p lace, if you join us, that  you can  

t ruly m ake a d ifference. It  is an excit ing t im e to join the school as w e m ove closer to joining a 

Mult i-Academ y Trust  w orking in partnership  w ith tw o secondary schools w ith in the region – 

judged  Good  and  Outstand ing. Through the w ork that  you do w ith our young peop le, their 

fam ilies, our colleagues, the school and  w ider com m unity, you w ill change lives and  futures.  

We value the im pact  that  adults can have on child ren and  w e are com m it ted  to invest ing in 

them  to enab le them  to do their job  to be the best . Our recent  Ofsted  Inspect ion com m ented  

that , “staff have professional developm ent  that  is successfully im proving their p ract ice, 

includ ing opportunit ies for teachers to w ork w ith other schools.” 

A good  educat ion insp ires, opens doors and  m akes the d ifferen ce to the lives of ind ividuals, 

their fam ilies and  the w ider com m unity. Therefore, w e take our responsib ilit ies as educators 

very seriously, doing all w e can to help  our students achieve anyth ing and  everyth ing they set  

their m inds to. We also take great  p ride in provid ing a happy and  harm onious learning 

environm ent  – one w here every student  is know n as an ind ividual. Desp ite the current  

challenges w ith in educat ion w e are com m it ted  to be ever m ind ful that  every decision has a 

hum an im pact , be that  on our st udents, our colleagues, parents and  local com m unity and  th is is 

a d riving force behind  our approach at  Cast le View  School. 

As w ell as valuing academ ic success, w e st rive for every child  to becom e a w ell -rounded, caring 

and  confident  ind ividual w ho p lays a part  in  their com m unity, and has the skills and  m ind -set  to 

cont ribute posit ively to our w ider society. Therefore, all our students have opportunit ies to 

develop not  only their academ ic potent ial, but  also their art ist ic, sport ing and  leadership  talents. 

Everyone w ho visit s us alw ays com m ents about  the atm osphere and  the ethos, w hich w hen 

seen in act ion m akes us very d ifferent . We act ively Pursue Excellence and  there is a desire to Be 

the Best  as our m ot to says but  w hen you see, hear and  feel it , I guarantee you w ill be keen to be 

part  of it . You are very w elcom e to visit  us and  get  to know  how  w e do th ings and  d iscover w hat  

it  is that  m akes Cast le View  School the right  choice for you and  your career. 

 

Mr Steve Durkin  

Headteacher 

 





 

 

Director of Learning for Mathematics   
Job Description 

 

Accountable to: Director of Learning 

The Director of Learning is responsible for: 

Leadership 

 Leading and managing staff working within the curriculum area focusing on school improvement 

 Establishing the learning climate of the curriculum area in line with whole school policy 

 Ensuring priorities within the curriculum area are developed and implemented though curriculum focused development 
in line with whole school priorities 

 Contributing significantly to raising standards in every aspect of school improvement 

 Contributing to the School Development Plan 

 Regular tracking and monitoring of students through Review Days, Learning Walks and Monitoring 

 Working with the Director of Learning to ensure maximum impact. 
 
Teaching and Learning 

 Overseeing the implementation and regular reviewing  of differentiated schemes of work 

 Setting and monitoring progress towards curriculum area targets 

 Monitoring the use of displays in the curriculum areas 

 Contributing to cross curricular work 

 Ensuring the highest standards of teaching, learning and progress throughout the curriculum    

 area, in line with school targets and School Development Plan. 

 Overseeing accurate assessment at KS3 and KS4. 

 Early identification of underperformance and recovery of progress 

 Ensuring regular tracking and monitoring 

 Ensuring impact in students’ progress and attainment 

 Analyse student progress attainment. 

 Managing behaviour for learning within the curriculum area including behaviour and safety. 

 Ensuring quality assurance in all aspects of the curriculum area. 
 
Resources 

 Prioritising, allocating and monitoring the curriculum area budget to impact student  progress and meet student needs 

 Managing the curriculum area budget effectively 

 Ensuring the curriculum area fulfils health and safety requirements. 
 
People and Relationships 

 Identifying and communicating curriculum area staff development needs with DOL in line with whole school policy 

 Liaising with school governors 

 Appraising staff as required in line with the school’s performance management policy 

 Building a curriculum area ‘team’ 

 Liaising with industrial, commercial and community contacts for the curriculum area 

 Co-ordinating links with Special Educational Needs Staff 

 Inducting new staff within the curriculum area. 

 The Governing Body is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young people, and expects 
all staff and volunteers to share this commitment. 
 

 

 

Person Specification in addition to that for a Mainscale Teacher 



 

Qualifications 

 Evidence of professional development relevant to the role and linked to teaching standards 

expectations. 

 

Knowledge and Understanding  

 Excellent knowledge of the National Curriculum for Mathematics at KS3 & KS4 in order to 

help other curriculum areas as necessary 

 Excellent understanding of the assessment processes at KS3 and KS4 and how to use these to 

support planning and raise student achievement 

 Excellent knowledge of a wide range of pedagogic approaches to cater for different 

learning styles and ensure that all students are engaged 

 Excellent understanding of what constitutes effective teaching  for learning  

 Excellent knowledge and understanding of strategies for promoting good relationships with 

students and effective behaviour management techniques  

 Excellent knowledge of a wide range of software for use with interactive technologies and 

the application of these to engage and interest students 

 Excellent knowledge of Ofsted requirements, ensuring keeping up to date. 

 

Experience 

 Experience of leadership roles within a team including designing and developing resources 

to support learning 

 Experience of working with other teachers and support professionals to extend their 

understanding of educational issues. 

 Experience of robust self-evaluation and development planning linked to this  

 Experience of coaching other staff so that their classroom practice develops 

 Experience of preparing and leading training sessions.  

 

 

Skills and Attributes 

 Excellent communication skills orally and written, including confident presentations 

 Excellent use of ICT to make learning engaging and dynamic and to support assessment and 

management functions 

 The capacity to form positive learning - centered relationships with other professionals 

at different stages in their careers 

 The capacity to consistently perform to a high level of success and act as a role model 

for other professionals.  

 

  



 



 
About Us 

 

Canvey Island: our local com m unity 

 

Cast le View  School is p roud to sit  in  the heart  of t he Canvey Island com m unity. Our values and ethos reflect  the pride 

w e feel in  our students, staff, parents and local businesses. Whilst  w e look to the future w e also em body the ethos of 

Canvey Island - w e are aw are of our st rong cultural heritage w hilst  em bracing change. 

 

Canvey Island has an int im ate village feel w hilst  retain ing a cent ral locat ion w ith in both Essex  and the south -east .  Our 

locat ion is unrivalled  being only 45 m inutes aw ay from  London by d irect  rail , and a short  d istance from  a num ber of 

m ajor London airports.  Canvey Island has ded icated cit izens w ho are all em bracing the posit ive changes and support  

the rebrand ing of our school to enab le us to pursue excellence and be the best . 

 

Our school: m ore than just a building 

 

Our school it self is situated in the cent re of tow n p lacing us literally at  the heart  of the com m unity.  We are surrounded 

by the local hust le and bust le of com m unity life and have p lenty of shops, cafes and restaurants around us.  We ensure 

that  w hat  w e do every day keeps us at  the heart  of the com m unity and w e ensure w e uphold  our values on our 

doorstep too. 

 

Our build ing is except ional and w e m oved onto our new  site in  20 12.  We benefit  from  outstand ing facilit ies w ith in an 

open, b right  and m odern learn ing environm ent  situated in 17.5 acres of landscaped grounds.  All of our classroom s and 

corridors are w ell cared for and have d isp lays that  encourage asp irat ion or dem onst rate im aginat ion.  In  turn, learners 

are insp ired  to be creat ive, free th inking and am b it ious.  We also have: 

 

 fully equipped IT room s 

 record ing stud io 

 rad io stat ion  

 fully equipped gym  

 dance stud io 

 w ell-resourced science and design technology suites 

 com m unity science lab  

 students rew ards room  

 250  seat  perform ance space 

 m ac suite 

 m usic perform ance space 

 

Our colleagues – developing people 

We w ork collaborat ively w ith our local p rim ary schools for the benefit  of our students and the professional 

developm ent  of our colleagues.  We have st rong links w ith the local Teaching Schools Alliances and colleagues at tend 

and host  p rofessional developm ent  sessions as part  of th is relat ionship .  We have a h istory of develop ing our ow n 

colleagues from  w ith in: giving early opportunit ies for responsib ilit y, ensuring w e retain and grow  our talented team .   

Colleagues receive their ow n lap top com puter and have access to a w ide-range of innovat ive technology to support  

and im prove their teaching and im prove learning.   

We also invest  heavily in  the w ellbeing of our students and colleagues in order to develop the w hole person.  Focusing 

on w ellbeing, m ind-set  and physical and m ental health m eans w e have ded icated colleagues w ho lead yoga sessions, 

posit ive th inking and physical health sessions for our young peop le and separate sessions for our colleagues.   



 


